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699,+442920779556 - https://www.dominos.co.uk/pizza-near-me/cardiff/759-newport-road?
=extended_network&utm_medium=yext&y_source=1_MTIxMzc3NzAtNzY5LWxvY2F0aW9uLndlYn

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Domino's Pizza Cardiff Rumney Hill from Cardiff.
Currently, there are 18 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the
restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What TedWales00 likes about

Domino's Pizza Cardiff Rumney Hill:
The right orders delivered at the speed of light. I think the delivery people have helicopters they are so quick.

Food perfectly good and good offers on app and leaflets thru the doors. Nice read more. What garethj821
doesn't like about Domino's Pizza Cardiff Rumney Hill:

Absolutely shocking. Ordered online and rang up to ensure there was going to be cheese sauce in the double
decadence base, I was assured that there would be. When I last ordered from this location there was no cheese

sauce in the base and the young lady behind the counter was extremely rude when I pointed this out. Orders
arrived in good time, pizza was plastered in tomato sauce, so much that nothing else could be ta... read more. At
Domino's Pizza Cardiff Rumney Hill in Cardiff, there's a delicious brunch in the morning where you can indulge

enjoy, Don't miss the chance to enjoy the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared fresh in an original way. Even if
you're only a bit hungry, you can still treat yourself to one of the fine sandwiches, a healthy salad or another

snack, Typically, the menus are prepared for you in a short time and fresh.
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P�z�
MARGHERITA

�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

India�
TANDOORI CHICKEN

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Drink�
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

DRINKS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

BACON

HAM

SAUSAGE

CHICKEN
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